
Uier Lad ever witnoraoti un the Island. (•• t»f borne iua
ih« ««âUuLuumuu; voiuoiiacd a^Àacnune 

Iftee '■ Hamket, Pria* of J>«uniark.” •• School for 
Scandai " Dialogues Red tâtions

6 $ xxt t p s » itt nttiUi irutpa, aad Live- aad •keeilU* «abject ef Uk Uttion ot dm British'tioa » Breakwater for
îlhal Harbor. tertha keel original l'ralugu, 

m Dramatic Club.
having been received and read, were i aaieaed ia Ikia Coiee» 

ta lie aaaaal axpea* expressly 1er l 
land a «liendldMr. Howatt it of wage with Plano accoiu'

tied daeirable Before Urn ead ef tie weeiee. we were farored wHh,1,s6<tifÉ!a*53Ë*teàlêahaa«ui et a Usait Debt Caen in ihsi loeaiilj. 
Received isé read, au»i eu »vuv* ul Mr. Ouuo thaï

h be âüd «mi tiw labié.
Aller a lew reuiarke fro* Several bon m oui ber» 

Mgaiael làe increase uâ- e»và Couru. m * cases
wberw il al|bt aypear Ibu petitioner» were eiluaied ai 
long distances Irvw Uiuu uuw eaUUuaued, lâw said

fallen rw
Mr. Owen recommended ÜM ÎSftJEÜ:» «H# ef .1led UÎb se eying ef • 

G-Jorgfioera. railing
District

coeldaot be keptlorgelowa, rallii 
Murray Ifaitor. ialieg Mr.iseiga foctbe Oovsrs van»'

McCall «a u> ifce
(kr.Siaelair) 
Tbe eide wml

weald be faeedto
Mr. McNeill booed Ibel fitaamer» woaldebertij «dit 

Ike Northern Haekere ef ike lelaed. Tke Ihoaaaads et 
berrrla el fi»k caegbt on taeee iberre coeld. by Sire*, 
be lorwsnled le le Americas Merkel. by conaacliag 
with the Boelee line el Charlottetown.

After «OPM further debele on the question generally, 
tbe raid Seenlatioa. graelieg £«UU 1er tke parposse 
aforesaid, wee agreed ».

A Heeeleline graelieg tke enoal selanee end allow- 
aeede provided bjr Statute, was alee agreed to.

Meaee adjooroed.
Fbidat, April **.

The Cbaimaa from the Committee of Supply re
ported neveral Reeoletlooi agreed le by Ike eald 
Committee, which were then reed and agreed In.

Hob. Mr. Hariland moved an amendmeot, eee- 
ooded by Mr. Prewee, to the effect, that Ihe 1U- 

" lag Steam cemmunicatioe at Soori»,

To Ik# Dramatic Depart wet war added •• Tke Vdlaga 
Lawyer, ' ead eetwe nida-apllttlag dial age aa. la ckarac- 
ter. Each and every pert wae wall aeaf land. Bad the 
Soorle Dramatic Clab stands high la Ihe eatieauoe of 
tea public. Mach praiee ia dee to the Maaager, E. U.

ate was closed oa Tbe reday evening leal, 
it, emidet greet pomp and eclat The 
■etna were cfceer. and I hewed greet pro 
t compered with the opening one. autue aie 

The boaineee ef the erenieg wee inter 
aoega, enkiag ea the whale a eery pleaaaot

Uheegh eat barter tee honor of being one 
fity «retail. eeither being an entire term- 
lef.tete) here written te y or 
hot 1 wae delaying, thinking 
o Ihe «abject /active thee 1 i

Tears, eery traly,

Sourit East, April 1$, 1*7.

far the Head of St. Peter's
ap|drietofi. it weald be reedily canted

SafgrahtT for Macadamising ronde la 
r Charlottetown, Georgetown and fern-

retry generally pro railed thatenoh grant» 
teed wetler the eeetrol of hoe. member» 
mid Towns. The mette relative to that 

appeared to hare giree gene-

doe, no ob- 
# of allow-

_________ _____________ ____ : I the
of each grants, he waaldnot make It

lb. .vwrAuratiue of the Koad Cooimiaaionrr.
Sereral hoe. msmbtee said that ae the Kapnreenl» 

tivee for.i 
atiuipnlt 
«nd -ipoi

large majority of the bit be

TuuttaOAV, April 85.. 
Ilona » ie Committee on the report ol inn Committee 

a aapa leg lews. air. George vioorerr in the eneir. 
Baverai raeelewoua wets it ported agreed tv, and pro
rate wee » «P»11 »d 
Men. Auo."»ey,G

Liberale te this Dirtriet, he* el tee
should be

MangyDel il à adonted last roar, 
rel artltdmSoo ■ *

Mr. Cheeren observed that. In his 
jaotioaa coeld be offered tv the prie , 
lag the Kaprooeiiretires of Towns tv control^ the]

wmpoteory, hut It wvttid be very Uoatrabln to «neural

meat <»r the In* *«ae year», heeathoaght proper (with
their tdmraete^M»Had to tea House the

vf tea1 NapeiMlilere ol the Geeeruewel lor the Cippte hotel
Liberals, forthe eeiy g»eti

te iwtea* thair•I l*e Ueuw ul eA|>vtidilur« might be eqepelled I 
s«i latalligeat men as

The loiloi nog are 
Bl /ear, v

wTn^koad.. Bridges, 

Spécial Giant 1er Ma.,bm. *"*» P*- 
el Mato Peat Need, wittu ' vua 
lollelowa aad Hojslly,

Ditto fur Weorgetowu anu Suransa"J 
Moa. Attorney General pie»«ul«n 

the Ueiav and expense ul prueewii'A«te . la h*w Manu.

the Liberaljtf.UOO 0 0 solution toucbii

the proper expenditure of sash monies.
UNA•u lAem the blame and censure weald bn passed!5160 0 V iprepnriv squandered 

|'.«at to them they sb<
were à*| played qeke a liberal sham of bunting four years sgo. 

when Ihe bow “ plared-oot ” Conservative party wae atIt W7S. U*« rtiure. bnt ) .et tu them they should be el
bowed the < on unul ut eeeh ex|»enditure.

It was therefor» resolved, on notion of the Hon Mr 
Kelly, thpt said special grants be subject to the control

Hon. Mr. McAulav supported the amendment?
the small sum uqmed beine' tanumouut to a defect 
•f the eàject ceoiemplaled.

Mr. Howat said he would he glad to see the sum 
increased did the-present stale of affairs justify such 
a vote ; bnt as the Government does were respon
sible, under the system, forth# initiation of money 
votes, he coold not see how the House eoeld inter
fere, noises they desired • vole of waist of eoofi-

1 would ash the<<s ut the Court o« To TU Eorron 0* T«* Huuld.
Sis.—It appears by an advertisetiJ«lt eigeed by the

Colonial Secretary for lenders to open r  - - - - ——~
munivatiuo between Souris and ttetou.
emment are at last daiermiaed to giv. _____
aegleoted King-, Omuit, . Uft, mai. te the «edit of tSe 
UCtnU telmU. by this ooe act more will be done 
for this County then everything done by the late Gov
ernment during the past eight years; and It ie to bo 
hoped that hereafter Murray Harbor people will know 
who thvir real friends are, and not allow bigotry to 
endanger their interest.

ef King’s Comeir consulted in the
®f the Représentai Ives,.

A Resolution jimvidinr a salary of £100 a year for of the electorsHouse sdjourned.
arrsmioo* sassiox.

Uoe. Atlorosy General delivered a Mesas»* ,rom 
llis Excullvucy the Lieutenaat Guvurnur, iraueim(U',‘S * 
uopy ol the lie port ul the inspecting Field Ollicct vl 
Militia fur the past year, whicu, wuu au awumpaii/id^ 
extract Ql rnihury wUmatee tor Uiv cuirwat jw*r, w*»f 
ordered to be Uiu ou the table.

The House then weal into Committee ef Supply.— 
Mr. Bell in the chair.

On mowou of tbe Hon. Attorney General, a resolu
tion granting and placing si U»e «lupus*! ul unf Govern
ment the eui*i ot Â6.UUU lor Konde and ftndgos, was, 
after some rvuuhffc* Irom the bun. Ivstier ol Uw Upptui- 
tion, replied to by Uw lion. Auoiusy ttwuwrsi, sgiesd 
te.

lion. Leader of the Opposilioa, In the course of his 
remarks ou tue above grant, said that lbs paragraph in 
Hie Exec lie ncy’s Speech touching the eoastoicuou and 
management ul Highways would lead to the belie! that 
name new principle wae to be etlopiwd relative to that 
branch ol the puotic service.

Hou. Attorney General, m reply, said that the inten
tion ol the Government wae to obtain reliable informa
tion, as alluded to in Hie Kxoelleocy's speech, prwpaih-

oot ; for if the the Got*
Ills EsoelleneyVPriritieleeretnry, was eubmiUed and

lion Leader ef Uw Opposition expressed his approval 
of that grant.

lion Mr Hensley said that an undue feeling had boon 
excited on that question in former years, and he was 
pleased to find the Lotxdor of the Cooeervetlve party 
now support the grant.

The RoaolaUna relating to a grant of £600 towards 
the support of the Stiwik Farm was submitted.

The principle ef grouting subsidies to Joint Stock 
Companies, or even private individuals who* enter
prise oouSsttwd benefit «to the State, was preferable to 
that of awpportfcg Govrrnmeut Institutions. There 

i«r£7connected with the working

the subject, I
refutation—that to the *w that would be favorable to 
the appointments ol Messrs. MuLsine and McCalln i, 
there would be fifty against them. Surely the pros e. 
Government are not going to violate the prindpi* ol 
their predecessors by appointing to office every “quack ” 
Liberal they can scrape up. oix weeks ago it would 
have beea as easy to mske the people of this District
I'ulieve that the present Gevi

iviog Morrell Bridge and placing it acioes St. Peter's
Harbor, * that they intended to appqint John A. Me-
■ _____ J n.L. ea ae re i, Tr1 r ...Leine end Bobt. D. MeCalinm to two of the highest

I offices at the* disposal. However, it is a good illustra-eo, Mr* R'owiti. lie', (Hoe. Mr. Haeikad) alio 
instanced the .fact that the Hen. Attorney General 
daring Ihe last .Session ol tho llonse, and thea ia 
the epyoaition, m.i'ed a similar amendmaet to that 
now eubmilleed by tke leader ol Ike Opposition. 
In the Hon* of Comia'ooe, motions ol a like charac
ter frequently oecroraef-

Mr. Howatt. ia reply, «aid, than the prioeipke 
opoa which the fnilietiotf of money rotes ie based 
meat ha a force.

Hen. Attorney General agrhed with the heo. ko- 
der of tiw Oppoeition, touching the right ol the op- 
portion to enbmit sack an amaadmeal. No nee 
could desire mere I ban he did to one the Steam Cem- 
munication soght for eeeoeppliabed bet, after a esrefol

tiee of »« eld i verb teal
was-alwaye art be eerprieed U yi
of Ihe latter when ipai wd with the action and anter- teia District being etailed by

msslOf the forme, r.
ikins admitted tl wt tbe Government Sleek might, aad poar 

ie thick-skulled hi
eheald have the sole pootrol of It. k the Distriel, whe are calleef alike to

from Priaee and King's 
aad eqaal di stribetioa a

deeeace. Be tea bye, 
•Medaddkr* wmrawatClarke, tea

of teat ladttmtioa wood* if be ho. karaed Ie hoibe ax tended tv teetr
the lloa'i «here, k

Game 'eCeeaty.
tory te any lauire LegialaUra euaclwaola rebates to the

rhea theywee’s Ceaoty, he bed his ie-
at the______________ _________ __________
tee ezteet of the bustes ti>rbe d eriesd from 
docte of tiki Farm, tho Stock of which was soli

gor in tbe pie ia the matter of
made in this District, to swell the catalogue of his dirty«-I..!,. XV«mal.* ÎO I___1-1_U. t_.1- ». __ *ol JÙI^UU lor the Mili-IA rcftolutiun grauiing tbe

Ieqy expemltiure ul Lho C-eh „ _____
submitted by the Hon. Attorney General, "who reuiarttml 
on the vote ol Iasi Session placing the wholo revenue 
ef the Colony at the «imposai of Use Government, and 
the circumsiaacws whico cqped Iqrth that vote of the 
House. Happily tit* turcaicumg aspm* ul allairs,

Would it wot he advisable for the Uovemi
consideration of ihe quwliort, Ihe hum named wae all •o grant

aad* thethat theGoveroent
Hoe* adjourned. ly 10 MSN him in his hours •( solitudepresent embarras*d stale of lbs

recommsnJ the Government toA. McXttux, Report*.the Col
I ray the ex-Davi* said that tbe sum named was to paint on the front part of thewhich at that time caused alarm, had tv a great extent 

disappeared The sum named in the resolution belure 
the Committee wae, under the present financial slate ol 
ihe Colony, all that could be grained, lie remarked on 
the additional expenditure ol last year lor Barracks ol 
£1,640; for Volunteers and Militia, including the erec
tion of Drill Slictls, £6,11M Os. 4d. Of the latter sum. 
$2,6IV 6s. 6d. was expended on the building ol the 
Drill Sheds and porchère of land 1* the same, which, 
deducted Irom the sum total, would show that the amount 
***4 in the Rosolarioa wae net, comparatively, greatly

NEWS BT THE 41 CUBAdouble that granted for s similar p*rpo* leaf year, hurdy-gurdy the will consider they have a right lewiual privileges with». pevpk of Soari. «d IfatTay lUT iTLT
to call regularly at tee eatraooe tv this harbor, and at 
least .ou™ «vary two weeks (altcmawlr) call at 

'riaoti Hirer Bridgte ,The tike occupied 
bysguod eieamer coming np or going down either ol 
Jr— rivers, would not be worth mentioning. Tho 
dlftlcultv tao often onmal.iul ..r. —.___: ._ ..___

nnd though it »u yel a email great, he hoped if 
would be the means ol at least opening np the com
munication desired, which, in proportion aa the 
trade of that portiea of the county incroaaed. weald, 
he had oo doubt,be extended aad permanently estab
lished

The qoertioo was then pot on the amendment, and 
negatived in the folkwiag dirkioa i

For the amendment—lion» Haeikad, McAnky, 
Henderson, Mosers Fro»" Hammy, O - 
Leo nan, -Oarea, Bracken, Kiekkam—10.

Against it—Hone Attorney General, Kel 
Cel back, .Hewlaa, Devise, Howelt, McNt

Ooe of the mort «wemrkabk events ef me dent daye is_ -«---------LIA. «I_1 __ A svkl.f — r 1L* —1__ I A. 1. Mr. £. Clark. ha>
I confidsare placed ia am by Ihe electorsthe charge which the Lord Chief Justice of iSegtsnd de-1 the 8d District

County, te rettinilivered on W< iy in the Criminal Coerk- relative to to the Hou* of «
as one of their representatives, raw fit toColo nel Nelson I

itit »a of Mr. basely desert my constituents for the sum of threeand LieuL Brand, arising out of
hundred ids»year, and for which

__________ _________ ewes ve„. w, IllVUllUUmg. 1SS
difficulty (so often complained of) ol navigating the* 
rivera, is al* without foundation, and, ne I never make 
an MMrtion without proof. 1 would just *y that when 
the Brig now building here by Mr. Jenkins, ie reedy 
for son. with a favorable wind (not an absolute neces-

eaid the Lord Chief Justice, .oanilprtd
in the last aad away pi seeding insa reactions k t«i a price uiwi i*«* me, vie.,

and my honor, and 1my good character, my
certainly deserve ineffable sod lastingfrom the atones ef J essaies, that bleed would cry ont for

ipt of every hoe eel and well thinking 
i recommend du tiuvvrnment to rrtcvSbcL1 jeity In the ca* ef s eieamer) 1 will get her under way 

here, and put hei outside the harbor in ooe hour, and.
1-----'----- * * * (reigistcr tonnage)

eo easily under rail. It will be no 
msuagi) a Steamer; and, certainly, 

in we want to make it a paying business, we will bring Ithe tkearner Into the bea.-i of the country, where the 
passengers live, and the freight ie either found or 

1 wanted.
Hoping that the Govern mint will reconsider the 

matt*, and cause the advertisem-mt to be amended eo 
as to embrace the tw.i above-mentioned ports. On 
behalf of the people of Grand River and Cardigan,

1 remain, respectfully,
D. D. C.Bridgetown, Head Grand River, {

April **. 1867. (

Government to grant n sufficientMen. Lender of the Opposition offered no oppoei- ! email mattdr cofifrarrd with sedi a text-book in ah'future
___ «l:. >f u___i_____ i.:__«... of money te purchase a st«

Laird, of the law purpose of convey in;
in the land, to shew __ — ,—e---------- — ------
man who basely deserted hi* cuneiituents for the sum 
of three hundred pounds a year. But 1 trust you will 
excuse me, Mr. Editer, for oocupymg * much of your 
valuable spa* and time lor ntAhing. for it Is beneath

B
e to read, and mine to write about such no 
puerile. We confidently hope, Mr. Editor, 
111 uw your beet exertions to give the Com- 
of Small Debts, appointed by the Coo 

èoreremeut, loeir •• walking ticket44 ns soon 
e, for if you leave them alone, they will
I ftlam tonuLu a—    »•—» »------ *

W.K. Clark surely, where a vessel of 260 tone (i 
can be managed — —z'-- —- 
difficult matter to 
if we want to m ik

us I which allonly by*the Resolution ol last session, but also under 
Statute •

Hon. Mr. Davi* asked how far could the military 
forces ef tins Colony bo made available in case el au 
iavasioa. li their services were to be confined to a 
parade about Charlottetown, be did not see the neowwty 
vl their existence.

lion. Leader of the Opposition said it was eaeaoxl 
for a member of tho Gurernmeut to ask questions o! 
that nature; but as that hoe. member hau applied to

the ll<
Stanley wee ashed whether, ie
worst, previous uoti* would be

telegram regarding t 
et Madrid induced the belief that re-1of indneti leoerss to force won Id be nwwseary ; but the speech of the

should be a sufficientef the flee*be sent out ot the IsUed. The Americans having ictorta. which produced I*rd Stanley’s mètimmtmm, but
to thatef the Tornade, which has netMr. Davies, did not approve ol the action ol eriliee! Cabinet h*

Shi gerslite a, to be ia Ik# la
ke prêtent mjeurioai «ate of aSaire In Metric».

Barn», Ajftfl ttUoe. Ur. Mowlaa laid that he eoeld we no greet in-j
EQUAL EIGHTS.Qtmrtlt of to-day coatradiata tea report of a Preaaiaalia aehiag a qaastioo, tor mtoneauui.. Hamerne ««ary 1» a

tea Oppeediee. Mrtrirt '•Coeoty,•ddrerted te the Foreignnote hariag-to a Committee of iha whole Hunee; agreed to aed 
erderad to be engroemd.

The only alteratioe k ihe Tariff ef kft year li aa 
folloere, via i

Duty oa Gin and Whiskey railed from 3s 6d per 
gallon to '4a.

TUB PAKTIAL ELECTIONS.

Tee Retinae for the Third DUtrlot of King's Ceanty
re:
Tlw Colonial Secretary (lion. Mr. Colee) *8

May let.. 1*7.Laseiebertgf ewfteaya
ting such à àrey. aa she

tkotFiaeeiakad
enteied ieto noend q|*r

ilsea ore thee qaeerka.
inslraeted hei*reprtrl with regard to the atala el'stole ef , “ COLVILLE LITERARY INSTITUTE."

Daaa Berroa.—Probably yon, Charlottetonian., 
living in the metropolis—In the mhlst of every luxury 
mai refinement—imagine that we. Downeastere, are 
«■■oh behind tee time#—teat we are oonteoted •• to 
drag nor slow length along.” hoodie» of the n. igreee-

Mr. llèwlao en
line. Mr. Pewete;of tee treaty 1889 te their ep«o-to'knoir why tee kwinew ol tee Colony eheeU be Mr. John Horn,tee sAjert. Nothing hoe taken place beyond IOa Ram, from le 6d pet gallon to te.

■racial. GBiirra roa hum.
Mr McLennan ragrelied that Hon members ef the 

Government rogrewetiag 1‘rince Count, had not 
seen rad a larger great for that Ceeaty.

Hon Mr Henaloy alluded to the special great, of 
last seaeion for Macadamising the road» ia the im
mediate vicinity el Charlottetown, Qaorgakowa aad

We do aot know what promisee of «apportan irritating
oat to Mr. Rues previous to the Election, bet the

Martre. Brocken, Laird and F. Sinclair elan addreae- I Shabby total of 84 vote», which he received, epeaheLoxmtaooae. lee nga le whkh we bee. Now, Mr. Kdiloi, lur fear bille tor hie popularity and Influence. The Ilea. Mr.that such a disparaging opinion may be entertained ofItioa, ef the Gvaad Fraaoe, oa. pieaaa allow Colee. after being debarred trow Ida pool tine Ie tee
The Eeeeklioe granting g«VU to eaeoarage Steam 

Communication wlu Soon», Georgetown aed Murray 
Harbor, wae time road.

The eebjeirt of Steam Commeakatioe was thee fatly 
d.btled, «tel tee deeire generally exproeead wae. teal 
the tier was not tor distort whoa diaamava would ply to 
erne- ef the herbote ef the island hitherto deeutate el 
ea* feeilitiee.

eetottained, House for ten day», throagh a purely factions oppeel-
pea—the I know yxjo are a friend of lion, waa enabled to take kit seat In theFame, it Idea cf bow ere whiled away theSnmmereide, and would like to hear Hoe 

under whoee direction t 
on Ihe roenll of their t 

Hon. Mr. McAnky,
Leenan, severally eX| ___ ___
ihe result ef lent year"» grant», 1er Uw pupa 
laded to by the Heo. Attorney General, ae 
whkh wee visible oo tkoee portion» nf ramde 
which the work had bee parfermed, aed top 
system then introduced weald he Mkwed ap 
ertawd great» of a similar nature. Kepeaiii 
■me of money oa the eyatem hitherto fir—i 
perfectly neilite. _

ening. la tel» he was fortimata.long Winter evealoge k our "olttded little vlUagelUef that onderetaad It wae Mr. Re*'» intention, had he beenlead end Mpem with ragatd to the Qeeea Victona, baseoa that qaertke.l un the Island, to carry bia oppoeition to ala the early pert ef lart winter, we organised a
la----------1 l iai, âro auav tkOmLam II.al- -in___— 1________ILllarary Institme la thriving little point by protesting egalnit Mr. Coke'eketke,Colville Utoiary Jnttitme.’

the groead that the elector» woe Id act vote for Melthere emro ao tower thee tU ketoneg to taewve. if paaâXia. ftm
rkruew efrrarity whkh Aim, pert Yeetoh!

healtetloti k eajkg. would favorably withto them in
i uf ska I paru ef the Island—tortures which■haeah mitaflb.tint all jakaeiIe aald to be

whkh, while it may — h» eery
petoereatitoiithamteaito *e tort that a wharf waa short to b« haill al C IQ hlmaalf, ia tagardad aa growaqa» kef war. Mettait. Keq., M. D. al large. Maaare,at dmt plane. With thkd era» by Mr.Dr Jeakiaa aaid the k^ortaoee ef teaqeerthmefroadl

A lew!he would rote far the hylhehe- •f aw.

I
ris, tmoktna enuffii* 
Joseph Heaeky, whilst c

The Hoe.1b. Pro— ngtattod that the great wae art larger ;_—l» - . _ l:  ,______  i:  i ___ .. ■ion he eoeld, from sad Dev Ie»*eer toM». be 
« tee Government .*» *• to the

he dU k alIt ere»* the emeere por- 
beildiag of a llati- — III» eery able aad •f hkfit» ef *» lekad. Tandem far the

k the a» ef Ihe | tialUy | Whaka |» art yel
Mr Laird. The aeromity ef

imptreved ayifeto of soad making
ln.kerti*7C^—Ï! Deal. MeAaky,•aid jt would hnmyhe

•Eïy.^'jZS was the1*1»*.

•kjeatleh te sbe the tied» hi
— An -mi■ fuwsMsnsi, ef the

«•«•WT—r.bet ifhope weld he ef *eif *.lk| ef lartyeee't
desire to Hea HqjeetT» War vemeL thethe grant. h.ht7&*kyrc: Qaebee, k rt ptweto la——^S sh* kiinii

^53 might beceald kata se the I eatha tapie- Ceaetl ta», a.
•adit

he lathy ftnkhkgay't
win keep eel ef the*w«PV"P Ithkwaek.

iC3CT2KÏ

■Si l-*AVfiua ss^ffiti


